
                                   Friendship Force of Utah Membership Form 
Contact Information:  

Name:_____________________________________________________________________  

Home Phone:________________________________ Cell: ___________________________  

Address:_____________________________________________________________________  

E-Mail:_______________________________________________________________________  

Dues for 2020 are $35.00 per person. There is no discount for couples but any additional family members are $15.00  

Dues may be mailed to Lynn Muller, 1722 S Wright Ct., Salt Lake City, UT 84105  

Friendship Force is a club dependent on and run voluntarily by its members. To help you understand Friendship Force we are 
asking you to sign up for at least one committee. These committees will be broken into very small tasks so that all are 
involved without being overextended.  

Secretary committee (Leader Kris Hill) ______ (attend board meetings, document decisions and commitments by board 
members, email the minutes to board members, take minutes at general meetings and email copies to the President and keep 
hard copies of minutes)  

Treasurer committee ______ (Keep accounts current, work with the president and the bank, attend board meetings with 
timely reports and file taxes with IRS and Utah)  

Meetings Committee (Leader Christine Allred) ______ (set up at meetings, sit at the door to greet and manage the 
name tag drawing, assign main course entrees for potluck)  

Membership Committee (Leader Lynn Muller) ______ (respond to interested leads, assign mentors or buddies to new members,                 
collect dues, keep contacts updated and notify FFI, print informational brochures, order name tags and hold regular informational                  
presentations and collect applications, assist with club Facebook page 

Out-going Journey committee ______ (leader must go on journey and email host/ambassador forms)  

In-coming Journey committee   ______ (****Home hosting for incoming visitors is a big part of being a 
member of Friendship Force, Day hosts, drivers, dinners, gift bag prep,plan a day events) 

Newsletter Committee (Leader Dana Hughes) ______ (take photos of events and gather stories of Friendship ) 

Alternative Social Events( Leader Carol Milliken) ___________( Let’s eat Ethnic,plan tours etc) 

Website Committee (Leader Margret Boes-Ingraham ) ______ (Give training)  

I have already signed up for : ___________________________________ 

 



 


